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Water_Supply
Holt Creek—Sinking 

Fnnd Question
Rcporta coDcemiDg possible

lerly Sottoo) Creek 
powers of municipslities to invest 
sinldag funds were perhaps tbe moat 
interesting features of the city coup- 
nil meeting on Monday.

Regarding tbe former Mr. Wm. 
Young, controller, water rigbu depu 
Victoria, sent in an exhaustive report 
accompanied by a plan, all compiled 
Ian fall by Mr. F. W. Rnewstubb 
and a snrvey party. Tbe daU is ad
mittedly not conclnsive regarding tbe 
lowest flow of tbe creek bat from 
tbe facts obtained it is certain that 
Holt creek catchment area is likely 
to yield a supply of water satisfactory 
in quality and snfReient in qnantity 
for the prospective requirements of 
Duncan for' many years.

On a basis of 60 imperU gallons 
per bead per day a popnlation of 
5,000 may now be supported without 
storage, astamiag a balancing reser-

would be about 61-2 mil
Storage can be developed 

upper waters to extend the supply 
for a population of 20.000 to 25,000 
without excessive cost. There does 
not appear to be any serious obstacle 
nch as existing rights or claims, to 
the appropriation of these waters for 
this purpose. While power may be 
developed its probable cost per horse 
power and tbe limits of extension 
render it a proposal of doubtfnl value.

The
elation of this i I and re-

vrater com-
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Public Market
Oysters on Sale— 

Honey Also
The newcomers at Saturday's mar

ket were oysters from Oyster Bay 
pot up in pint and quart bottles. 
Honey also made a reappearance. 
There was a greater variety of vege- 
ubles than that offered at the pre
ceding market, artichokes having sel
dom been seen on sale.

Tbe prices are as follows:
Pork I4-J^e lb; Home enred Bacon 

18c; Veal 19-20e: Head cheese 12 l-2ci 
Salmon 10c; Cod 8c; Herring 6c; 
Oysters 75e pint, $1.35 quart; Chick
ens, ready for oven, 22-23c; drawn 18- 
20c; Rabbits 40c.

Eggs 30c per dox.; cracked 20e; 
Butter 40c tb; Cream 50c quart 

Apples 4c lb. $1.25 box; Potatoes. 
Parsnips and Carrots 2c tb, $1.50 bag; 
Celery Sc, 71-2e and 10s; Sprout tops 
3tbs 25c; Sage Sc bunch; Lettuce 3 
for lOe; Sauerkrant Sc lb; Leeks 10c 
bnneb; Artichokes 3tbs 10c; Turnips 
10c bunch; Salsify 5c bunch.

Live pigeons S0-60c pair.
Bread lOe loaf; Tomato eboiney 

25c quart; Jam 35c quart; magazines 
lOe bundle; Rabbit pies SOc doz.; 
Honey SOc pint; Lemon cheese 2Se; 
Carnations 25e bouquet; Potted bulbs 
10t35c; Rose trees 121-2-lSc.

ferred the matter to tte 
mittee. The government (daced a 
reserve on this creek in the interests: rtd 

- of.-Sanean-aome thne ago.- 
Not City’s Money 

ilie clerk reported qpon a visit to

Sad .^ident
Hark J. Green Loses 

Fingers

Victoria last tveek. The inspector of

' Sipking fund h'^on^ to: fhe debeninre 
-, holders. The city has no right to 

take it out or to' otilize it for any 
other purpose than that for which it 
was set apan by bylaw 

Dnnean'has some $8AKI0 invested in 
le lank, drawiiM 
w-vreekt h will

necessary to raise i.-om $l.euu to 
^,000 to pay for local improvemenu: 
The council thought that they might 
be permitted to use tbe sinking fund 
to buy. up their own local improve- 
-ipnt debentnret which mature earlier 
^n do &e debeqtnret for which the 
iMdag fund Is' designed to liquidate. 

. . Atetbar Story 
Attention was dranm by aldennen 

to the faet Jhat reeettdy a proposal 
had emanated from the iflapeetor of 
tnunicipalities that sinking fnnds might 
be usedAo invest in provtocial govern
ment gnaranteed bonds. If tinkiag 
funds can be used for this purpose the 
argnm^ that the city has no right to 
•nse the ainking funds for any purpose 
but to redeem debentures breaks 

. down.
The mayor referred to a statement 

by Mr. F. R. McDiarmid, solicitor 
for the Union of B. C municipalitiet. 
hi which i{ was’ioferred that tbe

St distressing accident occur- 
Monday last by which Mr. 

.Green,, only Vfifii Mr. Ma^ 
lureen oi Somenos, lost four Angers 
'of his right hand and tlie third con
tingent lost another good Cowichan 
recruit.

lla.m,Mr. Green’ ^

in his left hand to do'it. His 
right hand was tired. In some '■ray 

his right hand and 
completely severed four fingers ^ose 
to the palm. He is being treated in 
Duncan HospHal.

Only . 22 years of age, Mr. Green 
had enlisted and was to have reported 
yesterday at the Willows camp. The 
sympathy of all goes out to him and 
Ins family.

e charteredTcstiag tinking funds 
banks of Canada.

Tbe clerk asccruined in Victoria 
that school trustees have the power 
to go up to 24 mills in cxpendhnre 
but that a meaaarc to limit this to 7 
would probably be enacted thU ses
sion. Duncan expenditure has been 
31-2 mills for school rate.

Marrow Eacape
Reports were meagre.' Aid. Dnncan 

■aid that tbe engine being iastaUed 
at tbe power plant would prol 
be tezled'ont at tbe end of tbe ’
The other would be here in 
weeks. One engine would give all 
the power required for some time to 
come.

fore shipment. Two other engines 
of a larger ^pe happened to 
buildiDg for an Egyptbn order. They 
are aerviag the navy now.

A report upon material for streets* 
will be given at next meeting. Prob
ed a report on two small matters 
comteeted the market wQl also 
.be given. Mr. J. Green Morley asks 
:tbe cHy tb pay for the erection of 
■chimaey at the, old baU and Mr. A.

COWICHAN BRANCH

The list of anbseriptions reel 
by the Hon.-Treasurer for. the week 
ending Tnesday, 16th Febmary, 1915, 

as follows:
Dr. and Mrs. Geoghegan, second 

contribution. $3.00; Mr. George White- 
Fraser $5.00; J. Sowqeby $3.00; Resi- 

t of Cobble Hfll and district.
m^

$10B0 and $2.00 from a 
the foUoH 
and Mrs.
Canadian Bank of Commerce $13Ji0; 
Employees, Cowichan Creamery As- 
socUtion $10.00; C W. Ihinue $3.00. 
Total $6&50; Amount previously ac
knowledged $4,4S7A4; Grand Total 
received K525.54. James Greig, Hon. 
Treasurer.

lay by him for cleaning tbe balL The 
council bold that tbe market commit- 
e is responsible for these affsirs.

City Lot QardMU 
Aid. Murebie was appointed to re

present the city on the city lot gar
den committee. Notice vras givei 

Liquor ReguUtion ByUw No. 15 
d be introduced next week.. This 

is to amend tbe existing bylaw to con
form '-'tb tbe changes made in the 

qnor .'ct and governing the hours 
r opening bars.
Last week the clerk was instructed 

> report on tbe amount of prh 
be required so that the coiucil n . 
decide whether to call for lenders or 

Before his report was read 
on was passed that tenders be 

asked for.
Aid. Duncan stated that meter rent 

would be 20 cents per month, 
electrical superintendent will report 
on the bylaw governing electrical ap
paratus and installatioa Xecounta 
passed totaUed $15028.

Subscription $1 'Vesrly in Ad<

Lt. Maitland-Dougall Wins D.S.O.
Spotted German Gnn Lobbing Shells Into 

Trenches—Stopped Charge
Readers of The Leader will recall 
letter, published liov. 19 last, 

which Lieut. W. E. Maiiland-Dougall, 
R.F.A.. described life with the guns 
in battle.

He stated in this letter that if the 
Germans did attack his advanced gun 
-The gun could do fearful damage at 
this short range and I'd be getting the 
D.S.O. or-something as like as not.”

: got his D.S.O. for the exploits 
described below. His letter, dated 
Nov. 2 last, runs:—

You're in for rather a long winded 
screed from my reed, as the poets 
say. today, if I get time, (or when 
what- most of one does is just ordin- 

an out of the way sort of “coup” 
(French) makes one rather full of air.

I went up to a house to do forward 
observer two days ago. on October 
31. and went in to my house with 
telephonist and a field telephone be
fore daylight. My houae was in onr 
own front line of trenches and these 
trenches are at rather a salient point 
which the Germans vrant to break 
back. 1 was about 300 yards from 
the German trenches, which I could 

>!ainly, plump out in tbe open. I 
he telephonist in the downstairs 

room, dog into the floor, so be was 
safe from rifle fire, and sat up in the 
upstairs fDOm. where I looked out 
round a barricade of a bed and mat-

e at the window.

WhOe I was making these prepar
ations, a party of 21 infantry came 
ihfo th« htmib by a eontmihiicatjon 
trench. They were all wounded and 
said that shell kept coming at inter
vals and fell right in their trench, 
hardly ever missing it. and these shell 
had wounded them and more, and had 
fcmed a certain number. 1 didn't 
think anything of it, but soon after 

my observation windotv when 
the square, grey shield of

wards it fired (I suppose with a very 
reduced charge) and just with very 
little noise lobbed the shell across the 
300 yards into our trenches. I saw it 
fire oneq mere, and then sent a mes

hy telephone (bunzzer only, or 
in other words tbe telephone could 

I by tfelegrapS) to say I’d 
spotted a gnn. and could I come in 
and report further. Answer came 
"Yea.” so I left the telephonist and 
left tbe house and nipped across the 
open places that are all 

> headquarters.
Tile General gave me

gun and try and ”ont” the 
I bad

sniped, back

I gun; 1
borrow a 70tb Battery gnn and men 
as they were nearer Ibis place than 
the 50tb. We took the gnn as hr as 
possible with horses and then man- 
kndted it on. I had cb. n a place 

pot the gnn and 1 knew l, ground 
and tbe sniped places, ro I . 1 them

Then I poked the gnn mnzzle ’hrough 
the backmost hedge and made all ar
rangements such as bringing op all 
the ammunition to beside tbe gnn.

The enemy’s trenches and gun
00 yards awaiy from my gnn.
ad 24 rounds with os of course (that
1 the 24 rounds always carried in 

gun limber) and I had it all brought 
from the limber, that we left behind 
a house about 50 yards away,' 
hole I had dug in the ground beside 
the gun—(this to prevent an odd rifle 

I bullet hitting the shell and blowing 
US up.) I laid tbe 
the men used for 
to n "funk-pit" w!
(that it except the layer, leader and 
fose-aetter.) 1 did observer. Then 
I eat a gap in the thin hedge betv

and the enemy's gnn. becaate 
canT fire high-explosive shells tbre 
things, or it goes off and kills the 
detachment instaead of the enemy. 
We bad abont 12 ronnds of high- 
explosive shell, (it’s like Hddite but 
rather better) and its

e gun and put s 
nan-handUng it i.

side; of the gnn came the Gcrmani 
St the attack. About 60 came our, 
and 1 suppose they we.e going to 
come out and attack all along the 
line, supported by the gun they bad 
placed’ in their firing Jine by night.

Saw Red

Tthink I saw a bit red. 1 fired 
hree high explosive in about as many 

seconds into the thick of things, and 
the smoke cleared away about 10 

Germans ran back to their trenches, 
and about 40 were either stretched 

crawling back. (1 know the 
tic seems at fault but the 

above seems to be the numbers in 
the odd ten 
1 gave the 

mess two shrapnel rounds (real beau
ties) and eventually in the evening 
there were some 20 dead lying there, 
and I suppose another 20 got back 
wounded, while 15 may have escaped. 
As (he smoke cleared too I saw the 
gun had been knocked out also. The 
remainder of their trenches, however, 
loosed off at us a bit. so I sent the 
detachment behind a house near by 

id went there too.

Another Onn

A lance-corporal had sometime 
previons to this, namely when I was 
choosing a place to pot the gnn. 
pointed out |noiher gnn to me in the 
German trench, but considerably more 

the left. From where we were, 
however, one could only see an extra 
high place in the trench—.(it was 
only from right forward this gun 
could be seen)—so about 5 minutes 

r, we slnrJc out-, again, switched 
gun over to the new line and 1 
a fresh gap in the hc-lge in front. 

We gave that place 5 high-explosive 
shell, of which 3 delonaieJ properly 

the raised bit of trench,,but of act
ually how much damage we tid the 
gun. I do not know. The whole Ger- 

line in front now (where it was 
brave enough) had their heads up out 
of their trench to shoot at us: so at 
it was a glorious opportunity, and 
our gun at these ranges is most dead
ly. 1 "swept" them as far as 1 could 
go. both ways, with shrapnel-lovely 
low bursu they w

tally their uplifted heads. I fired 
two high explosive too, during 

this sweeping, for luck.
It got pretty hot abont then; I re- 
ember watching one bullet come 

through three spokes of the right 
wheel and pass between me and 

the fuse setter; bat was mostly too

A Fine nnale

I sent tbe detachment nnder cover 
again for another “easy.” while I went 

the beadqnarters of the battalion 
tell them I'd outed the gnn, etc. 

While 1 was there a message came in 
a German .nachine gun that was 
ing sorartrouble had been located

firing out of a house througl 
shell hole in the same. I made them 
point me out the place which was very 
clear, and I then returned to the gun 
and laid it on tbe bonse. We had 
only four rounds left and three were 
shrapnel and one high-explosive. I 
told them to stay noder cover for 5 
minutes and then mn out and loose 
off, first the three shrapnel and then 

he bouse, 
until dark 

when they were to get the gun back 
—(this was afterwards done sneeess- 
fully and comparatively safely). 
worked my way back to my observing 
house and had hardly taken up my 
position in my observing wim 
when the shrapnel burst one after 
another in the shell hole. A memeni 
later the bigh-exploaive hit it. There 

of dust and smoke and 
the bouse fell in. not only roof, but 
wmlls ud all. It made rather

Machine Gin Se^

Perhaps they saw me in my excite- 
lent, but anyhow, shortly after, a 

machine gun turned on to my win
dow and about 100 bullets streamed in 
in as many seconds. It wasn't nice, 
for they go through thin brick wnlls 

out of the trench on both'and tilet like paper. However their

For Hospital
Entertainment Mnch 

Enjoyed
A very enjoyable concert was given 

I the Opera House on Mor 
ing and in consequence the 
of the Duncan Hospital

e exchequer 
benefits by

kindly friendmuch as possible and 
paid for the hall 

From a programme of merit, an- 
nonneed by Mr. W. H. Elkington, 
there might be singled out for special 
mention the little play "Compromis
ing Martha,” Miss Cissie Springett's 
dsneing and Master F. Parker's song.

The acting in the first named was 
excellent. The tendency of amateurs 

attempt too much—and fail—was 
ispicuous by its absence. Mrs. 

Reid in the title role. Miss Millard 
Monica, Miss Stephens as Jane B 
and Mr. Curtis Hayward as the cura 
delighted everyone.

Miss Springelt well deserved the 
encore which followed her initial 
dance —reminiscent of Maud Allan, 

sweet treble of Freddie Parker 
rousing chorus of "The Soldiers 

of the King.” Mrs. Rushlon in the 
opening pianoforte solo. Mrs. Hsrvey 
Martin with her violin. Mr. Marlin. 
Mr. Wallis and Mr. Ruscombe Poole 
with their songs were all enjoyable 

ibera Miss Holden (Victoria)
aided by a chorus in costume _ 
interesting songs. Mr. Willei 
Miss Clack shared the accompani
ments. Moving pictures, tableaux of 
the Allies and a short dance conclud
ed the evening.

“]S'ever_J'orget”
Belgium’s Thanks to 

Cowichan
An aeknoH'letIgement of £58, 2s fid 

ha.s been received from the Belgian 
Minister in London who tenders his 
grateful thanks to Mr. Louis .\drian 
Knox. Mrs. Townend. Mrs. Whiiiomc 
and all kind contributors to the fund. 

; states in his letter—."Belgium 
never forget the help she hqs 

received in chit sad hour of trial from 
ip people of :.II parts of the world. 
: has done much to alleviate the dis- 
ess of suffering Belgians.” 
Contributions may be sent to 

Prevost's store, Duncan. During the 
past week two have been received, 
viz., "A Friend" $3 and Mr. A. V>*. 
Hanham $5. Total $8.

last year in B. C Six "old b 
at the front, two others a 
Naval College at Halifax. 
Belson. who with Mrs. Belson, 
here for the occasion, made k 
that the corps was adjudged fit 

inspection tests at last }
camp.

The cadets' share of the entei 
lent opened with a parade, 

gave a really splendid exhibitic 
Swedish drill, of Indian club drill 
of Morse signalling by flag and 
A violin and piano duel, comet 

humorous sketches and c<] 
humoronii sports provided delect 
and great applause. As the " 
Lions” the boys formed a res 

nenagerie” minus the growling 
Miss Herd's class did very w 

the morris and folk dances. d< 
the limitations of the stage. 
Morley's class were equally as i 

in their songs and dances 
musical comedy. The dainty dre 
their well trained wearers ant 
dances of this ai,d long-ago ge 

combination that pi
irresistible,

Koksilah pupils demonstrated 
talent is not confined to any one 
of the disiriel. Their rendering 

from Uncle Tom's Cabin

WOMEN TO VOTE 
Cowichao Clergy Attend Meeting 

of Synod
The synod of the diocese of British 

Columbia met in Victoria last week, 
among those present being tbe Revs. 
F. L. StephcDsott. M. E. West. J. S. 
A. Bastin (Salt Spring Island). The 
first named gave a graphic account 
of his missionary work in northern 
B C.

The bishop's charge included 
memorial to the late Robert Brooks, 
M.D., Salt Spring Island, and con
gratulation to Sir Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley, who is a lay-member of the 
executive committee.

At the Easter meetings this year
omen will have the right to 

for church officers and representa
tives.

machine gun fellow had a gc ^ steady 
hand and didn't vraggle it about ranch. 
They did the same thing later on in 
the day again. I chucked the window 
and observed through the inuusierable 
holes the ballets had made in the tiles 
but wasn't sorry when the day was

Generals, and other fellows in 
eral, are very polite about my mild 

though it seems rather boasl-
so. The Colonel says he's 

sent in a sp< ,
show and it looks as if I run

specipl report abont the

yesterday, 
major. They burst everywhere 
and round it. We took shelter be
hind a brick wall with some. pigs. 
Didn’t like the pigs so raov ' 
other 5 yards when a sheU 
hit the waU by the pigs and kflled 
them all. We are going to eat them; 
very glad It isn't t’other way on— 
them going to eat os.

Cadet Concei
Young People Gi 

Great Delight
It is an established fact that 

vent which claims the especil 
lention of the younger generatioi 
not lack for patronage in Cowi 
With the juniors providing the i 
lainment in so excellent a cau 
the Friendly Help Tn-.J it'.'s 
wonder that the Opera House h 
bumper crowd of some 700 or 
the proceeds totalled just over 

The Cowichan Cadets, their

e boys 
’ear in

were fourth in effie 
boys

the whole concert how wel 
children's voices carried.

Mr. W. Femeyhough with u 
written and composed by Mi,. 

Bell of Duncan) and Mr. Pootey 
tund of humor added to the go 

delight. Many tired and happy 
people went their way home 
supper and a short dance.

Off .^last
30fh Battalion Lea 

For War

termittent leaves of absence the 
Battalion. Canadian Expeditii 
Force is on its way across Cs 
bound in due season for tbe i 
wherever that may be. The regi 
left Victoria on Sunday last s; 
in the afternoon.

Cowichan sent a goodly conlii 
with the first Canadian troops. ' 
is perhap i a little better reprei 

a in the ranks of the 30th. D< 
official announcement the ne 

departure came to many relative 
friends of the local men who proi 
hied them to Victoria to say i 

l-bye and to wish them a
return.

Several of these marched froi 
Willows wilh the regiment cs: 
the ntles of their soldier fr 
There was little cheering but 
impression one seemed to gather 
the crowd was that they realise 

no time for cheering and 
riotic outburst. Those who t 
behind were proed of their mer 
realizing how stem a business 
are embarking upon, the thou 
who saw the regiment off made 
outward demonstration.

Many a well known face in 
ichan will be seen no more for a 
which everybody here hopes w 
brkf as possible. Tbe list given 1 
of members who hail from Cow 
is as complete as could be g 
Most of the men are in Na 2 
pany. Lientenant John Hirsch 

lands tbe n 
D. Ashby.
A; G. Anstin 
R. S. V. BagnaH

(Continued on pu« 2),
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Cowichan Ccader
/ftrt thall the Press the PtopU's right 
Uma^ by tmjtuemet and m»r>M h
tU^e patriol TYnth her glorious prt- 

upts arom.
PUdged to Keligian, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story. A. D., IT79-

pnblisbed wc. . 
by the Proprietors

SSS'AV&ili^SS. tl'i"'"'
Hush SavsBC

fOWICHAN has every reason 
^to be proud of her representa
tion in the ranks of the first and 
second contingents, but her con
tributions in men to the army 
are not to be measured by these 
alone. Scores of officers and men 
have left for England since the 
war began and are now serving 
afloat or ashore in every arm of 
the services. To one of them in 
particular especial honour has 

. fallen- -_____-
We do not think that the mark 

will be overshot when we com
pute that this district has already 
sent some 250 men to the war. 
What of the future? Already a 
third contingent is being rmsed 
and for many months to come 
we fear it will be necessary to 
enlist more and still more men to 
reinforce Canada’s representa
tion in the field.

It is bard to realize that our 
very lives and homes are in 
danger, that we all have a part 
to play in the war. Some look 
upon it as a big sustwned item 
of news which does not and can
not affect their lives. The only 
way to prevent a rude awaken
ing is for all to prepare for the 
strain which is here and which 
must become tenser as the war 
goes on.

By mastering the rudiments of 
drill and by shooting practice 
many more might make them
selves ready for the call if it 
should come. By increasing to 
the utmost the productivity of 
the land our farmers will be 
doing an even greater service to 
the Empire.

Where ihey huddle grey behind us 
in the gloom,

Bid US challenge every phanlom that 
fear of death invents:

Keep our ears alert to hear the creep
ing Doom!

In the trenches, with the bnllet-ridden 
earthworks spurting dost,

And the peering rifle muxzles spitting 
flame;

In the sweating bayonet charges, with 
the thrust and wreneh 
thrust.

Hear os. when we, dying, call upon 
Thy name I 

In (he winning, in the losiag. in the 
triumph, the despair.

Be we victors or the holders of defeat. 
Keep us mindful of the honor of 

nation' that we bear;
Let our souls, Lord, be above the 

fate we meet I
—Kenneth Proctor Lituncr. 

in Leslie's. .

MORE APFINITIBS

names have been devised from vari
ous characters and facts of the 

The happy combination of French 
and JoBre has been pointed out. 
shows that the first three letters of 
the names of each make Joffre in one 
case and FrencE in the other. Here 
is the diagram:

JOUFRE 
FREINCH 

Then the Kaiser’s Knltur and Tur
key are alphabetical affinities as is 
proved in the following:

KULtTUR 
TURIKEY

That the allies are bound by 
that the threat of a common oppres- 

might be shown by the following 
arrangement:

J-A-pan 
Be-L-gium 

Eng-L-and 
Serv-I-a 

Franc-E ,
Ros-S-Ia

OFF AT LA8T 
(Continued from page 1} 

A. C. I. Baker.
.V R. BeU.
L Blackstock.
H. C Bridges.
Wm. Burgess.
J. C. Ciceri.
W. C. Coates.
A. E. Collins.
T. G. de Denne.
H. W. Dickinson.
D. O. Dighio
E. W. Estridi

W. L. Odder.
J. L. A. Gibbs. 
A. (^rdon.
J. L. Hennessy.
C. H. Higgins. 
John Hirseh.
R. Hunter.
W. S. Isbister. 
A. B. Jackson.
J. O. Johnston.
D. Jones.
S. Jones.
K. Lindermere. 
W. Lively.
A. Lloyd.
P. C. Mealing.- 
A. Naylor. 
A.”Negroponti. 
A. G. Parker. 
W. J-aterson. 
W. JV. B. Paul 
C. R. Purvey.
J. Pinson.
H. .A Rees.

Read The Leader
THE OERMAH RAIOlWf

Leather & Bevan
REAL ^TATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowichan Bay, B. C.

LEADERSHIP FROM WITHIN 
X HE rural districts of Canada wil 
i reach their highest development 

only under their own rural leaders. 
Our leaders must be men brought up 
on the soil, men who have earned 
their living from the land and know 
from first hand experience the prob
lems that confront the fanner.

We have a tendency in America 
attribute to the man who has made 
a success in some one line, a wide 
knowledge in all lines and look n 
successful one for advice in lines of 
industry with which they have had no 
experience. As the most widely ad
vertised successes have been made in 
the city, we have been turning to the 
city for leadership in the solution of 
rural problems.

Prof. Dean never spoke a t 
word than when he said that what 
needed in Canada is an "agricultural 
Moses." City leaders are not even 
remotely fitted for rural leadership. 
We must learn to set greaur value on 
those men of organizing genins who 
stay with us on the farms. And they 
are with us already.

What leaders in Canada have done 
more in the way of niral constructive 
work than Crearer or McKenzie, of 
the farmers' movement in the 
or Good. Morrison or Drury in the 
east? Let ns get behind these leaders, 
who are men of our own calling, and 
work together with them for a better 
and more prosperous rural Canada. 
Let us show our faith in our leaders 
who come from within.—The Farm 
and Dairy.

Spring Samples Now to Hand
from Campbell Mfg. Co., Montreal.

Suits made to your own measure
S18.00 to S35.00.

WEEK END SPECIAE-Fownes’ Cbamois Gloves......
.....................................................................................«UOO

Dwyer & Simthson
Imperial Gent’s Famishing Store, Duncan

of LieeuM ( 
the Munieip:

o the Board

NOTICE ISHE^BY.GIVEN t 
application will be made at the next 
sating of the Board of License Coio- 
misaioners for the Municipality pt 
North Cowichao for a transfer of the 
hotel license for the sale of ipintuoua 
and fermented liquors by reuU upon 
ihep remises knoivn as the Lewts- 
vilte Hotel Cheraaintis. from H. D.

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

SHERIFF'S SALE

WANTED TO'RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full particulars re location (sec., range and 
diet), size, amount cultivated, buildings, wster 
supply, amount of fendng, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
Victoria, B.9.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST -

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

----- dsy of Aprf
wherein Ernest A 

Flaiittiri

WE CAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOURS
GMlav*i Cosgh Synp, S5« UUIsy’i goiolBe Tahlets, 9fle

' Gldley't Cod Liver OU Emaltiea. 4uo 
GUloi’s Cod UvorOU BiraliioD. 7fle 

, (fhamids Vosu, S1.W to SS-fiO

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

17tb day of March 1915 at the office 
of the Govmmeot Agent in Dtmcai

of the above named Defendant ii

The following charges appear p 
the Register against the saul d< 
scribed laSds:

Mortgage lo favor of John Ales 
ander Scon and WUIiam Peden date 
the ISth day of November 1911 t 
secure the repayment of the sura c 
$800.00 and interest thereon at th 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum.

Lrtune ^$*^W md was remstere 
the9thd.^oy.uu^D^19|^^^^

SYlOrSISOFGIULMIfllMIEBIIUTIOI

Uhlans, the light cavalry of the Kaiser's army, who have borne 
the brum of the advance by the Germans through Belgium and 
France, The thians arc armed with laures and carbines bat depend 
more upon the speed of their horses than upon tkeir weapons.

Public Auction ! Stump Pulling
i

Under iiis-.rueLi;v.ts from the Mt.| 
Sicker Skiing Cardens. I will sell 

at I’ulilif .-Vucti.on, at the 
AGRICULTURAL HALL, on

Saturday, February 20th
2 o'clock, a large collection ot 

iwering perenijial plants, etc., 
insisting of:

delphinium, torch lilies. oricnta^^poj>-

SrsISiSSi
flowers, phlox, new hybrid daisy, py- 
rethium. lavender, lychnis, one and 

Id asparagus planu. 
nany other varieties 

numerous to mention.
These plants are large two and 

three year old roots of standard 
' :ties. Terms Cash.

C. BAZETT, Auctioneer

At the going, when we stumble up 
the gangway to the ship.

While we wish, and curse the wish 
that we could stay;

On the Channel. ai we watch the 
yearning c’^'s of England slip. 

Help ns. Lord, to hide our sickener 
hearts away!

On the marches—on the marches with 
the blisters on our feet.

When our kiu weigh not mneb less 
than half a ton.

And our one idea of Heaven is 
place to sleep and eat—

Give na strength. Lord, tfll our thirty 
niBes are donel 

Through the weary, stmrlh vigilf when 
we guard the sleeping torts,

MINERAL ACT 
Ccrtlficam of Improvements

COLUMBIA HAND POWER 
STUMP PULLER 

It out. Made in British Columbia. 
Efficient, powerful, economical 

and durable.
See It rigged np.

I. PANTELIC
QUAMICHAN HOTEL 

Will be here till Saturday nivhl.

AUCTION SALE

.1^",

pany. Limited (in liquidation) dunng 
the first week in March on their 
premises at Somenos Lake, now oc-

next week's issue of the Cowichan

WHO Wig MEET YDUR PPBCB flEI SICMESS CflHES?
Slim PER MONTH

■eenres a Weeklv Inoome «hen dlsaWed:-Pays axpensM when dak, qair- 
antined ordiubled.
Paji a ubsUntial ran la tbs event of Death or Aeddent, or the loei of 
Llmbe, or Hight.

SICKNESS OR INJURY CANNOT BE AVOIDED.

sf.as.'Kii
See the Doninion ef Cenula Guarantee and Aoddrat Company to-day.

W. A. McAdam
Duncan

It vfll DM be piU tor.—»«r»

Special Asrent

H. 3Sr. CLlAGcXTE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

I-and, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

DUiygAISCQAL DEPOT
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg Coal, per ton, $7,60 

All Wamhwd Coat.
PNONBI77 P.0.B0XI3I.

$. e. m coitti FIIIIB SGbooi Bon
Asuolitloi

All old boyi of British Pul 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. 
C„ are requtMed to communicate

Sicltllct

NOTICE

Hclmcken Disiriet. , ^ .
Where '-■caied:—Koksilah River ad- 

aut on W. A. Robertson pre-

Williai

next week’s 
Leader.

(Signed)

joining ai
*'^AKE NOTICE that I, William 
Archibald Robertson residing at No.

intend, sixty days from, the date hw-X
for the purpose of obuming a Crown

*'Aod (nrthw*«Sm notice'that action, 
under section 85. must be tmmij»ced
before the isqtumee of sneh Certificate 
“*DatS'‘^*fiWi day of Pebniaiy, 
A.D., 1915. •

Ganges Private School for Boys

Ganges, Salt Spring Is.
priBCh«i.l-G.TolseB&A (Canlah)

. BetnbUshod 1»07

PLANT BEFORE THE CUTTINO 
dry winds of spring and give your 
treei. etc. a chance. A large quantity 
of strong vigorous-Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly. Oraa- 
meotal Trees and Shrubs, large and 
tuall Fruit Trees and Oreennonsc 
Plants, etc., for tale by

G. A KNIGHT ft SON 
MOUNT TOLMIB NURSERY

Victoria, B. C

Ldmited numberof boarders taken 
English Lady Hatm

For prospectus etc. apply 
PrindpaL

The Leader $1.00

Arnott & Gray
swu I m 3, Hum

Vancouver
Are open to reedve eoneign- 
molts of Poultry. Batter, 
Egm and Other Produce.

Acc«»t SU~ WmUt

■.ty month in the K. ef P. Hal 
ng Brethren cordially weleoc 

W.H.Tnlesdal^(^h^efRat 
• D. W. Bell SecreUiy

. (Airfield, Fresidei 
Kier. Secretary

Mcmhera and visiting Brtthren

“'■'‘“HaE.M.Kw.N.O. 
W. T. Castley, Secretary

- - Street. D------——

iii



THE COWICHAN LEADER 3

Pbooe 31 F- O. Box 25
BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
UvetT ud juie StablM

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concreu Work Contnctor 

C«Mr«e)ta el S«de Take mi muebci 
el FeaedmoB Bk>4i ■ qmURr.

DUNCAN. .... EC

PURVBR ft ROBSON 
PLABTBRBR8 

EstxbliAed Seven Ycirs in Dnacnn 
EftimaiM Oivtt 

P.O.Box 12 , Telephone X»7

HARRY C EVANS 
BZFBRT PIANO TUNBR 

Visits Dnnexa twice n Tenr. Lenve 
orders at Prmet's 

or writ* Box 13SA VICTORIA B. C
LN.CntnpheB O.C Brows

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTSACTOSB AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished 
Box S4 DUNCAN. E C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
BLBCTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

' Estimates Famished 
Promptly

Fnirt Streev DUNCAN. E I

News of Cowichan Districts
COWICHAN LAKE 

The two men who were injared last 
week at the tie camp are progressing 
favomably. This case has a bearing 
on what was sUted in tbU colnmn 

week with regard to there being 
doctor np here. The c 

injnrcd on Sunday and the doctor 
got to the lake on Monday bnt. hav
ing to relnra the aame day to attend 
bis regular patienU at Doncan, 
unable to proceed to the camp w 
the injured men were. One wo* 
what would have happened if these 
bad been seriooi aceidcnti inatcad cJ

Mr. H. Johnston's new lanneb, on 
which he has been working at inter
vals tor some time past is now near
ing completion and with the 20 h.p. 
engine which is being mstalled in it 
is expected to be the fastest boat on 
the lake.

Mr. Frank Green and bU brother 
have returned from Victoria where 
they have been to see their mother 
who has been serionsly DL 

Mr. Page, a member of the 30th 
regiment, came np from Victoria last 

visit his sister. This was 
his Ust leave before tivting for the 
front.

; Another-panther waa captured last 
week by Mr. Ike Holman.

ThU wai include baikethall, badmin- 
ton, cards, bouks, papers, etc. 
hoped that all residents will respond 
and join in order to keep the ball 
open.

It is also proposed to have an 
“Overair dance on Friday, March 5, 

n in overalli, etc. and women 
in their working overalls.

There was a baskrtball game at the 
S.LA.A. on Thursday, llth, between 

fin and Duncan. Duncan won 
ore of 24 to 20. Considering

good fight. 
On Satunlurday, 13th. the local teai 

went to Cowichan Station and wei 
successful in winning with a score < 
3S-15, after a very rough-game.

A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND . 

CONTRACTOR

seP208 DONCAN. B.C

J. L. HIRD 
PLUMBlNG^J^inNO AND

. P. O. Box 154

R.B. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUHBINO

Hesting and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and 128

COBBLB **TT.T.
To judge by the numerous i . 

ments being made throughout the 
district and the eonsUnt demand for 
stamping powder by members of the 
Fanners’ Institute the settlement was 
never in a more flourishing condition, 
especially from a Und clea 
of view, which is the best 
of the welfare of a eonnicy and cer-' 
tainly the foundation of prosperity, 
especially when it is weU cultivated 
which appears to be the aim of those 
who are reclaiming the land from iu 
primeval sutc. May every auceeas 
attend those hardy settlers in their 
efforts, they certainly are doing their 
share in the buHding up of t 

apire.
I very impressive sc 

_ St. Mary's church on Sunday, it 
being the centenary anniversary of 
peace between the Britista and the

At the conelnsbn of the

WM. DOBSON 
PMstar SAd P^wtbuier 

Phone 1«.
Rj. P!.™ R IM DOT

semce t

B. CHURCHILL 
Taamliig and Freighting nf aS-Elnds

WOOD FOR 8ALS 
l^tSt^ near Mef^!^toS

Apply to
MRS. COLLIAKD 

tor Experimend Ditiifnalritig 
Tailor 8^ Bwtniiig and Fancy

* DUNCAK E C

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H..W. mAM. Fm»

FOB BALE 
Registered Jerteys and 

aumher SpanieU

Phone 185 P. p. Box 136
CHAS. W. PITT

enr WOOD depot

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St
Bn^ Mid^Cmto Cycles and 

Repnira

CITY CIGAR STORE 
E Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Clgasettea

Loewe’a and BE.E Pipca a speciality

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. E C. L. E 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Tefcphone 10* Doncan.

Officaa-
Cowiehan Sinffna and CcbhU BIB

CHBMAINU8 
A very snccesiful war bridge was 

held in aid of the I.O.DE on Wed
nesday evening at the residence ol 
the regent, Mrs. E B. Halhed, a large 
number of people from the surrouniJi 
inv districts being present. A small 

iirauce fee was charged and the 
at realised.- The prises 
Mra.CassweU, Mr.Allan 

and Mr. Henry whoac table repre
sented Scotland.

A number of warm and useful 
id on Satur

day by the l.O.D.E to the Victoria 
secretary of Queen Mary's Needle- 
'ork Fund.
Mrs, E Allan was the hosteas on 

Monday evening at a delightful war 
party, on which occasion 
ires were carried off by 

PMmer, Casswell and Pat-

the Te Deum 
very spirited manner.

There was a very good attendance 
the weekly social held in the hall 

^t Wednesday; the ladies preaent 
Tc Mrs. McPherson, Mrs. Garland, 

«.ra. M^e. Mrx Pallan.- Ifra A 
Porter. Mri. Jones, Miss Pheasi Miss 
La Fortune and Miss Perdue, 
first Irdies jrise in the whist compe
tition was awarded to Mra. Mayne, 
Mra. McPherson bemg second 
point of numbers: the first genUe- 
man's price was awarded to Mr. G. 
Taggart, while the other' p'rixe was 
woo- by our genial Ihtlc friend, A 
Freeman. May snccesa attend him at 

le next gathering. '
A little bird haa whiipcn 

probably in the near future
very estimable young ladea, not 
from Cobble Hill, will be the 

chief actresa in a very intereati 
ceremony; the young gentleman 
wcil known in the district Congrat- 
nlations.

tenon. Amongst those present were 
Mesdames Maiugny, Barber-Starkey. 
Griesbach, Halhed, Rivett-Carnac and 
Anketell Jones and Messrs. Elliott 
Henry, Casawell. Halhed and Pat
terson.

Messrs. Elliott and N. Corbell, who 
have enlisted in the 88cb Fusiliers, 
left ear^ in the week to job their 
regiment. Mr. C Smith has return
ed from Victoria, where he spent 
several weeks the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. GOlingham. Mr. and Mra. Hal
hed vUited Chemabus on Stmday. 
Mr. H. E Donald, who has been 
spending a few days in Victoria, re
turned on Tuesday. Mr. T. Bayard, 
is visHmg Cbemabns, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. IngUts. Mra. H. Fry

8HAWN1GAN LAKE
An open meeting of the Shawuigan 

Women's Institute wQI be held b the 
school at Cobble HOI
next the 20th insU at 2:30 p. 
president Mrs. Taggart wOl be p«t- 
enl and the secretary, Mias Alice 
Ravehhm. wOl give a short address 

“Our InvUible Friends and Foea. 
the Genn.' All members

i' Institute and the 
general public are invited *o attend. 
Tea win be aerved after the addrcaa.

A course of practical lectures on 
“Heme Nunbg" was begun last 

iu the S.LA.A
hall at Shawuigan Lake for membert 
of the Women's Institute. Miss Ra-

ihill succeeded in aroustog the b- 
lercst of her hearers who were nnani- 
moos in their opinion of the faclpfol- 
nest of this teaching. The course wOl 
be conttaued every Thursday unto 
further notice. The lecture begbs 
at 2:30.

The directors of the S.LAA i 
meetbg the other day decided 
make one more effort to avoid cloa- 
mg down the SLAA hall, 
are atartbg a sort of social club, 
tcription 83-a year or 81 a quarter.

u thg

F. O. Box 28PbonaUO
.J. BOAK 

THUCF AND DRAY 
' E^'ABLS

DUNCAN> . • - B

W. S. Rotrinaon A Robinson
. ROBINSONS 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Telephone R 85 DUNCAN

UcKAY ft TRUBSDALE 
PLUMBmO -

- HBATINO TINBHXTHINO 
Ofice none 142
Res. Phone R62 DUNCAN

Try COULTER’S
For CONPECnONBRY. 
FRUIT and TOBACCO 

Hntttf ft DuaeaB BIk. Op. Stattan

-COWICHAN SXATION

in^bj
excellent programme was 

rd by the Cowiehan League of 
Young Patriots on Fridty last This 
is their third (niertainraent and judg
ing by the temper of the audiences in 
each cate the rcsnltt have been very 
gratifying both to the League and to 
their patront. It was unfortunate that 
the weather was so nnpropitions but 
nevertheless over 150 were present.

The first item was a duologue en
titled “A Backward .Child.’' - The 
characters, taken by Hitt Dunster- 
vOIe as “Miss MiUikan’’ and'Mist 
'Inky" Kennbgton m the title role.

well snstained. the Utter young 
,...jn being particularly clever 
her conception of the part and in 
natural way the acted. Then follow
ed a short play, “Cupid in Action," 
represeming a Captain Brown (Hr. 
Mutgrave) in the final stage of- con
valescence who is billeted on the 
honse of Mrs. Smith (Mrs. Reid) and 
her daughter (Hiss StejAens) and dis
covers that be knew the Utter b 
former years. In a very short time 
after bis arrival things slraigbened 

ont to the mutnal advan
tage of each.

The third and final item 
general Ubleao by-the League, of 
Britannia and her.prbcipal Lolr,.u 
which was most exccllenUy suged. 
Each country of the British Isles was 
represented by a gronp in national 
costumes who at btervals performed 
the dances eharaeteristic to their 
country. ParticuUr mention must be 
made of the WeUh dance by Miss 
Miehelin and the Scottish dance by 
four charming young HighUndera. 
The songs m the btervMi were well 
rendered by the following artists: 
Messrs. Sherwood and Basknt and 
Mrs. Bsrtoo and Hiu Danstetrville, 

uring the Ust song, "Kbg and Coun- 
y." a general grouping of all the 

performers was made with an ex
tremely pretty effect. Brittnub and 
her attendant tram bearera (children 
ranging from 5 to 11 years of sge)

NEW SPRING PATTERNS 

IN CANADIAN-MADE

LINOLEUMS
ARE WINNERS

LinolenmB and Floor Clothe in bright new patterns are now on sale in our Furniture Section 
These are all the output of a Canadian factory, designed by Canadian artists, and^ cer
tainly the finest we have yet had in sanitary floor coverings. Block and flower patterns in
offer is in” '■■■   ’ ‘ »■ •« »- * ‘

kept gomg till well 
past midnight on the popular floor of 
the CAAOub’s ball 

The physical as well as rocntil 
trabbg, as ttught by Mr., Bovorer, 
was again amply deraonstratei 
Saturday last, when hU invincibh

D.B.KERR
Dentil Surgeon 

I, O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncu, B. C.

can High school, by the score of U 
Kosls to 1. The game was well worth 

................................ erfiibiting that
friendly spirit ipiite U keeping with 
their training. A return match 
be pUyed U the near future. 
Bowyer refereed the game to 
entirt aatUfaetion of all

y to encourage casl
oflh^g foro

_ _ This 
and the belief

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS OF 

THE FAMOUS

RESTMORE

THE MATTRESS THAT KEEPS ITS SHAPE
By the carload—that is the way we buy them now. So confident are we that, through their 

r«rmtation, these mattresses will sell themselves, that we do not hesitate to carry 
These mattresses are absolutely superior to any other in quality and workman- 

We have sold them for many years past and there has been no complaint
full stocks, 

ship.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS 

FROM THE GROCERY
™^C^OF

we can sell for less.

Gipsy Stove Polish 8 for 25c Kellog’s Com Flakes 
..........................3 for 25c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for 25c

BoWh ..................3 for 26c Durham Com 
Starch .............. .3forJSc

Laurentia Milk......3 for 25c

L-jx....................... 3 for 25c Canned Pineapple, 3 for 25c

Lye....................... 8 for 25c Eggo Baking Powder 
6 0*. size...........8 for 25c

Baking Soda......... 3 for 25c

Chloride of Lime, SforZSo Pure Gold Salad Dress- 
ing (powder)......8 for 25c

Nugget Boot Polish, 3for25c

Jello.......................8 for 26c Canadian Sardines, 3 for 25c

All 10c Spices.......3 for 25c Thelma Brand Kippered

e"".:" “for 260
Avondale Molasses. 3 for 2Sc

Sunflower Brand B. C. 
Canned Salmon. 8 for 25c

Baby’s Own Soap 
cakes ................ 8 for 25c

Robin Uundry Starch 
..........................3 for doc

Mrs. Gray’s Complexion 
Soap, 3 cakes in box 

........ 3 boxes for 25c
Gollard & Bowser Butter 

Scotch, pkts......3 for 25c

GET A PICTORIAL PATTERN

FREE
Thi. week with each H purchiue of Drew Goods from oor Dry Goods secdon

Cowichan Merchants, IM
“The Store That Wilt Serve You Best”

Duncan, B. C.
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Women IdOok Well When r
tbey «KBpe the edlov B!dn. tiio plniples, hhA- 
hf^ bdta blendshes Ous to hdic«tjon or tflious- 
ness. At times, all wemen seed h^p to ild tho 
astern at poiBons, ccicl ILo suiest, mart
coavenleot and rwst Ljoi-amlcail 3ia1p 1007 Sofl 3n

■FILL^
This fanvm bnulyrcTnedy L*i3 nn .'scolicnt tonic effect upon 
the entire eystem. It qaicLly tho aLments esaseS
1)7 defectiTe or irregular action of tho organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, Jov7 qririta, estrone DervousMsa. 
Parifying the blood, Beediam’a Pills intpiove and

Clear The Complexion
%sis5Ss£5ErS' taiS?!:*

' PATRIOTISM and PMDIICTIIMi
The Duty and Opportunity of Canadian EarmeiB

AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCES
will be held throughout Canada to discuss conditions in 

countries where Agricultural interests will be affected by 
the European War.

THE DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
will be represented by

W. H. Hayward H. P. P. Chairman Royal CornmisBion on 
Agriculture

Prof. Klinck, Dean of Agriculture, B. a University 
Dr. S. F. Tdmie, Representative Uva Stock Conmissioner 

liominion of Canada

Duman, Agricfllbiral HaH, Wei Fdi. 24.8 p.iii. 
Clwmaintis Club Nall, Feb. 25, 2 p.ni.

BA9KBTBMJI 
CJLA.C and Nonadi 

On W«dn«ad«r ol k*t week Dnn- 
esn Udies t»ii oat »«ctora o»er Cow- 
tdiM .Station Udics teani. aeore be
ing 10 to 2. The CA.A.C quintette 
turned the tablet on the 
13 to A 

The la
been otganiaed andaotl 
ben are new handa at tbe game. The; 
did exeellentlr, theb gnardi beins 
Btrong- bnt the ihooting need* im- 
proremern. The Nomadi fielded the 
fonowing; H. Sunderland and C C. 
Wheeler: W. E. P. EitrWge: H. Par
ker and F. Aldersey. CA.A.C: J. 
MaePberaon and A- N. Other; B. 
Doaer: K. Doney and G. Roberta. 
Carl Kemring refereed.

St Edward! Win Again 
In the prelHDiuQr 4M>e on Satur

day evening .St Edward'e Junior baa- 
IcetbaU team defeated a icomblned 
team from -the Beara and Beta. The 
winnert have not anffered a .defeat 
thu leaaon. Tbe -final aeore atood; 
8t. Edwarda 16. Bnart and Beea 14. 

InteraedlateaOaSu Bi|d> School 
The Victoria iligh Bebool vertna 

■Dnnean intermediateB was (he fea
ture event on Seturday night 
game proved to he * whirlwind 
bhion right from the atari, aa the 
final score of 14 to 13 in Duncan's 
favor indicates. Victoria lead 
-time by 7 points to 6. It was any- 
■body's game and Duncan juat nosed 
out in the latter moiety. Gordon 
Kenning 10, A. Dirom 2 and A. Evans 
2 scored for Dnnean; whBe Goldoe 
(captain) P.and Teddingham 6 scored 
for Victoria.

, Tbe leama were: Duncan-A. Doug
las and F. 'VnHkevie; A. Dii 
£vans and G. Kenning. Victoria— 
Dawson and Bendrodi; Goldoe; Ted- 
dingham and -McEahem. Hopkins 
repUced McEabem in the second half. 
Mr. Carl Kenning refereed.

kensie spoke -of tbe i

seribed dose. €he erajttmstsed 
neoeseity trt avbidtng certain looda 
after ttnmg aoree of the sim  ̂medi
cines owing to tbe ehemkal -action of

Should be taken at special timea either 
bdTore or after -meals or at 'bedtime. 
-Simitte rdfes to promote-digest km and 
nssimlktion oT 4ood and the naes of 
.water and uMieines -as aids 
touched upon.

How to make a -bed Tor a patient 
Id bow to Change (he mattress, 

sheets and all other clothing was 
one o1 theladiea'pres-

afiemooo nt 2:30. 
At (he King*! Dmnghiers meeting 

held on -Friday‘last Miss WQson gave 
nn account of the reedipu and 
penses oT her chlldreo’s fnney dress 
dance which netted g94 for the hot- 

(he con
dower show and 'bow to Further 
®ity garden lots cultivation scheme;

It was suggested that.

FOOTBALL

A junior football team from Dnn
ean went down to -Cowiehan Station 
on Saturday last vrith only 1 
.plvemtotneet the-Cenwiohan juniors 
and were snowed under to tbe 
of 11 gonU to 3, Cowtehan mi 
10 in the drat half on the down bill 
play. The Dnnean boys had an even 

: break with them in the aecond period, 
i Not an bad for seven playera.

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away Chrt order fer PRINT
ING. Every order left in the city helps to keep work
men employed* and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep buwiess 
DO NOT UNDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will 6nd out diat you save very > 
htde, if anything, and every dollar seat away is a de

cided drmn on the commuaky.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the oflB^ce, use the PHONE 
and call NO. 26. We shsAl be glad to give you all 

particuUrs you may dedre.

The Cowiefaan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing 
Phone 26 : : : Duncan, B. C.

Homt Ml 
Thelecmre on'home nuraing given 

B tbe Wo- 
dealt with 

Miss Mac- 
of aS'

Bon Ton Millinery Parlor
Miaa L. E. Baron. Pgop.

We liATe receired onr ftrU ah^nentef Spring 
Wuata. Sae window riiqiky.

TitY ASPiRQiiA ccmsrr

“A Dollar Saved is a 
Dtdlsu-Earned”

A DOLIAR n endil in di. tmk, i, 
f\ yoora. You 4on*t have to work for it 

dl over iSun-aayo&ao for the dotea 
flut'haTe'been apeiiL

How many doUwi have yea that you «an 
oaU your oavn P Why not atwt an aoaniiiit in 
nor Seviiiga Dqportmeat and aave « part -tA .the 
money you earn P A few dollara aaved each 
week, amonnt to huadredt m (he course id ■ 
lewyeoia.

TMC m- W 
BANK I

A. W. HANHAM. dtwwfer

itbe Circle, with the approval of (he 
»wer show committee, should hold 
parcel -tea to provide a part of the, 

money needed to buy -prises for the' 
ling dhow. The question dt bdld- 

ing a dbildren't iporta day in con
nection vrith (he ahow waa also dis- 
mtwed and thb vriti be left with (he 
ahow committee.

Mrs. R. -H. Whidden and Wra. Ale*. 
Merd attended the meetings of the 
Cormcil oT Women m Victoria Ust 

as -reprcaentatiiet of the Cow-’ 
iclian Womeifa lariitnte. The reporl 
of the aimkted local loftitute war 
lead by Mra. ‘WHldden.

Ilie Mies of tbe Thincan Methodist 
ebureb bdld a locial evening in the 
league room on 'Monday evening. An 
impromptu -programme was arranged 
and a g^ collection taken qp. About

hundred were present a

RESCENT Mil POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE ISGBORNS.

CHOICE COCBEKELS POR SALE 8000 EACH.

L. M. ftOSS, COWICHAN .STAIION

aiBLY MOniR 8EH«g betwem Busch aiil
COWICHAN lAKE

Royal Mall 1
CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
■farj fftawfnf CUv.er Rigs lorParOmM.

FhoaelOS Borneo Honih. Propr. DraeanB.C.

oughly enjoyable evening epent.
The ladies of St John's -Gnnd held

a social afternoon at the .vicarage 
IPnesday last. 101 InVftations were 

<0 iMiea Of the congregation 
and -them was a -good attendanee. A 
number -gneading contests were ar-' 
ranged wad -a -pleasanto aftmoon

-imeytfciB to -the ladies -of St 
rotfo Tiedbyterian Cberek was 

held by Mm Munro nt Miss -Claok's

SALT gnilifl WAND

Gibe amwal geaetalmamwal geaetal ^meeting of tbe 
of the iIiOJOS. 

held -on Pabtnarr 12. 3%e oflkers 
for the •coming pear itioetcd vrereu 
Mn. E. Scott, negent; Mrs. iHaUey. 
and Mrs. Wdkot wiec-cegeftta;

Mrs. A. J. SmiA; 
•isistant aecretaiy. Mitt M. -Walter; 
etaaderd-benrer. Um. V. CaieMortU-, 

Mr*. Carter, Miia -Wtl-

Ribfliie. Mrs Wi

'nie oeevetary ireporied (hat -elnee* 
he donnatioa -df Ibe diapter on 1!>ee.

$60 ■ - - 
Doebew -of I 
Ih; BeigiaB -fund.
fm> <bad >been -aem to ibe MIA -and' 

iHKingetita vn Vieloria, oodles 
____ tbes 10 Ibe Sdlgiant, 4mitted>
arfidks to tnen at rtbe front and lolj'UAnXAl.SUUMO.OOO 
Aoae •; I Victoria. A Srst aid-datt' 
had dlar Seen donned -uitaer Ibe in-i 
ftruetiofl -of ®r. Aflan >Beedh. 
didilM that -Ac meat -|»ay -yrodueef 
l!y Ac «rama(ic -Cldb Ae ■funds’
AodW go to Ibe SospitA 

The unmallMlI oT Ae idtands Ag- 
ricrtltnrdl Society took place at Ae 
Mdhon fadn, -Gangea, on Monday last*

Tbe Sldnqy Amateur Dcamatic clnb^ 
ptojtose paying a visit to Gasgea on 
March 17, ssheo -The Widow Me-,
Ginty” wQl be staged. Tbia wiU be,
Ae fimt occasion on wludb Ae iieo-, 
pie of Canges basw had the -OBPor-, 
umity of teeing -Aesc taUmed an-i 
ateurs. Mia. P. N. Tetter U taktoE 
the lead «moog Ae Jadiea. The .test,

Ae eaate>. Judea: MeiiBt Tatter,,
W.SIoan. ACritcMor and C^toonan.
Sr., Miat EAet Mooten, Mrs T. KJ 
HaUeUr and Mias Eileen While. The, 
proceeda jof the .perfontance will go 
to the CaU Itlaads' -HosoHa], Canges,

Tbe tlsiande' Canizal Ci 
Assocttlion matting was held :at4r 
M^e laUnd -on Pebraaiy 13A,
Mmara. J. C Lang «>d A J. .SuiiA 
of-GaagM atundad. ,

Tbe fMbMiea .for .public woeha to-.

H. W. raCKlE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93 Doaeaii,V.I,«. C.

SUME “WAVERLY” 
FACTS

WaBerlyiCool Oil'^lMsAS degaeer* and'its specific gravity 
Ti.1889. Wekmwtbattothehimsewlfetbeae'figaresmeaD 
littte, bat Abrir gignificafyo will be appredatod wiien we 
state that no coal oU onTbe market tests lii^r than 4S, 
andvwyJewgoWeh. Above aB these figorwmean cle«iw 

and more light

Ask fnrLeeal Dealer Far "WAVEILrCaal Oy

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«EE KDlEimD WALKER. CVJ)., LLJ>.. D.CL„ PnaidaBt
ukiHD.Gauatal Manager JOHN MMD. Atat Oeu. Mgr.

IVB F02fD.ElSJH)0,000 
THE RAVINGS MANX DEPARTMENT

S. W. C «TT/mM_______^Mana^---- :----- DUNCAN BRANCH

CaQUMALT AMD NANAIMO BAUJMAY
VS..V ......

M.I6 
LIS

iLS
iLi; ILS
ILtS i*J»
l4.«

•MH6
lass
laio

i,Wtt.ettSii. ee-mfeWPlttUml enhweea

l„ O, GBKiraa, Dls*. Paa. A

an apprqwiMAB.of AMW-for a pnUie 
boilding at Gaiwct aaibow.

Encoutage'Home Indostcy by OBirig only

COWICHAN BCTTER
Bade from tbe milk of Abooltttelr free from
Tcooernliroerm. Sold evor,«boio.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

l.and. insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

euHe«N. «.i. B.e.

WANTED FOR 
INVESTMENT

On fint noncafe, the {oSowinc «
isoaoo
t7oaco
woaoo

tuno.00
11,500.00
S3.000SO

TO RENT 
New cottage of foot rooms on Rel- 

ingferg Road, sitting room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
I7JM per nMntb.

Twenty>foar lots hare been offered 
for the city garden lot scheme, but 
this number can be much increased, 
it is certain.

Owing to the illness of his Honor 
Judge Barker the usual monthly 
ting of the. county court has been 
joumed to the third Wednesday in 
March.

Mr. Smith-Marriott, Somenos. left 
on-Tbursday for England. He has 
been a familiar figure in the ranks of 
the rifle association a 
missed.

aged
parents lire on Gibbins 
misfortune to cut his knee open with 
an axe on Thursday last. The wound

sd to be stitched.

Mr. J. J. Morley, late McAdairf & 
Morley, hat been taccessful to obtain
ing the preliminary certificate of the 
Institute of Chartt 
and will be learit

Farm of 106 acres to rent with op
tion of purchase, large portion 
cleared.

FOR SALE
10 to 20 acres dose to Cowicban 

Bay wbarl Price ISO per acre.

Mutter & Dtmcan

noUHALEM 

HOTEL
MOTORISTS’

HEADQUARTERS

S?* nSeaM*

E.H. Godwin. Manager
Uak HM k'snecstsfd 

PHONE No. 8 DUNCAN

Harness, Blankuts and Holies
CiRliEesiilWigiiii 
BIqclis Ilf AsMUorlM 
Birfei 111 Fill upltmti 
An Kills ot Rtptltiii .

Tlie Central Repair Shop
D. n. MSTTte. PtQW.

INGER
EWING

MACHINES
New aad Secood Hand. 
Repainand Eadi^Bgea.

J. A. OWEN

A body, much decomposed, 
found yesterday morning in Genoa 
Bay. It is believed to be that of a 
man who. it bad been held, bad de
serted his ship when loading up at 
the mQL

Mr. W. H. Hgyward, M.P.P. and 
Mr. Alex. Lucas addressed the Vic
toria Board of Trade last Thnrsday 
upon agricultural matters, urging the 

sity of aiding fanners.

The egg contest sUnding arrived, 
too late for this week's issue. L. M. 
Ross. O. O. Pooley, Roksilsh Poul
try Ranch, R W. Cbslmers (Thrtims). 
E. W. Estridge are the first five in 
order named.

“Socrates, the man and bis _ 
sage" is the subject of the address 
the Rev. A. F. Mucro, M.A. will de
liver to the Young Peoples Society 
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, 
tonight in Miss Clack's rooms.

Pender Island has sent seven .. 
to the war and with great sorrow it 
has been learned that Capt L. H. 
Shapter is reported killed, 
attached to the Suffolk Regii 
bad lived at Port Washington for four 
years.

Messrs. Ralph Ashby and Fred Cor- 
field had a successful trip last week 
in bringing from Alberai to Victoria 
the hunch which is being used in 
connection with surveys being made 

the island by the Indian depart-

the SOth Regiment and is no 
France with the Canadian Highland 
regiment. *

BIRTHS 
Bull-To Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bull, 

Duncan, on Thursday. Feb. 11, WIS. 
a daughter.

Hale—To Mr. and Mrs. F. Maris 
Hale. Deerholme, on Thursday, Feb. 
11, 1915, a daughter.

Brown-To Mr. and Mrs. H 
Brown. Deerholme, on Saturday. Feb. 
13. 1915, a son. At Duncan Hospi 

Povah—To Mr. and Mrs. W. . 
Povah, Duncan, on Sunday. Feb. 14. 
1915. a son. At Duncan Hospital.

local Headers
Saturday, February 20tb, is the date 

of the auction sale of perennial plants 
at the A^icuhural hall. Remember 
the 20th February.

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

February 14. Quinquagesima

i^CommumranUs^Guild—Last Friday

As wiU be seen in the advertisin 
columns a talented group of mns: 
clans and artistes from Nanqimo ar 

I a Sunday concert in the Opera 
ie. These concerts are a feature 

of life in Nanaimo and have without 
doubt proved an all round benefit 
there-

North Cowichan readers will please 
ote that a slight mis-spelling in the 

report of last week’s council meeting 
resulted in “DOG TAXES” being 
printed for “DOG TAGS." The lit
ter are the metal discs which very few 
residents make use of. The taxes 
are sufficiently well known and will 
be in force just

H. ATKINSON
Ladies* and Gent’s 

Tailor
Suits Hade to Order. 

Cle^S and Presainn Done 
WhUe You WMt, at Wa 

Time Prices.

WORK WELL SDNE
Let OS repair yonr watch. The 
work will be done by eompe- 
tent workmen and abaohitely 
goaranteed.

DavM Swito

ic same as last year

-A general meeting of the Cowichan 
Field Natnralists Club will be held 
on February 24ih at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Agricultural hall annex, when it is, 
hoped Mr. J. R. Anderson of Victoria 

rill give a lecture on the plants of 
the district. Before the lecture com
mences new members will be elected 
and any objects of interest examined. 
Children between the ages of 12 and 
18 are to be admitted to the elnb as 
junior members at a subscription of 
50 cents.

The Canadian War is the title of a 
weekly publication which is being is- 

t Toronto with the object of

.....
day in the month, 4 p. m. 

«wchwBrdeni, Messrs. May aad

7 p.m.—Cowichan Bench School 
—Evensong and sermon.

Sundiv, February 21 
8 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Momii

W..U,

loming Service and

Ivening Service, 
srvice during Lent. Fri-

-R. C. Fawcett and 
Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

SL Mary’s Church, BemeBOt

iveasong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.; alto

Every second Sunday-Afternoon 
service at the school boose, Sahtlsm,

and Funeral by arrangement with 
® MMriee*E. West. Someno! 
St Andrew’s Prwbyterian Chnrch

Sunday. Feb. 21—The Rev. R. A 
:acconnell of Victoria.
The Young Peoples’ Society meets 

..might (Thursday. Feb. 16) at 6 p. m 
at Miss Clack's rooms, when the Rev 
A. F. Munro will give an address on 
Socrates—the Man and his Message. 

Diraean Methodist Church

CORRESPONDENCE

the Et .
discussion is governed by two limita
tions: Only wholeheartH supporters 
of the war have access to the pages of 
Canadian War and criticisms which 

be offered must be constructive, 
magazine is published 

cost- articles and editorial work 
given free and the proceeds are to be 
donated to war foods. It is a brightly 
written, interesting publication and 
deals with matters upon which every 
Cansdian shonld he informed.

I below

MARRIAGES 
Chri«»as-Bcn 

Wednesday. Feb. 10. there 
married at Verao' B. C Mr. Wil
fred Christmas of ’Sascan and Mist 
Dorothy Bell, late of the Bank of B. 
N. A. Staff, Dsnean. They will make 
their home in Danean. .

of the
late A. R. Shaw and Mrs. Shaw, of 
Colwyn Bay, was married on Jsn. 16 
last to Miss Phillis Isabella Brown, 
elder daughter of the bte Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Brown of Bath. The 
ceretnony took place in Christ Church. 
Bath. Mr. Shaw left Duncan to join

CHAR PITTING METHOD 
To (he Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—It may be of interest to your 
readers to learn what I have found 
the most efficient method for char 
pilling Douglas fir stumps. I have 
experimented a good deal, being far 
from satisfied that ibe original method 
recommended was the best.

1 find my present plan about fifty 
per cent more effective, although I 
can hardly conceive it possible to re
move all the roots by this means.

I commence by excavating a hole 
of any convenient size up to 18 inches 
under the stumps, deep enough 
reach the centre, or at near ifpj the 
roots will allow. I next light a f 
in the hole and let it bum for two 
three hours, replenishing it from time 

time, and mserting good sized 
stones, which, when red hot, I push as 
far back in the hole as possible. These 

of great advantage in retaining 
the heal and are one of the secrets 
of success.

I then arrange an iron pipe of ... 
less than 1 inch bore in the bottom 
of the hole to admit air. and fill the 
month of the bole srich a ; 
sized stones.

A second pipe is arranged vertically 
as s dtimney and the whole business 
banked up with soil. The principle is 

as that involved in boring 
and bnrniog logs. It U a good plan 
to remove some of the bark from the 

>ots to give the fire quicker access. 
Once the fire properly takes bold I 

find it is of little advantage to keep 
the month of the hole too tightly 
banked up since, onee going. 1 
stumps wffl bum anyhow so long 

>0 much cold air is not admitted. 
Mncb most, of course, be left to the 

judgment of Ibe individnal as stumps 
vary much in their behavior.

With this method the nature of the 
ao3 whether sandy or clayey is of 
but litde -

s pile of good

Sontb Sdt Spring;
J. L. Hamilton. 
B. C.

ONE DAY WONDERS 

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE , phone 6S

Another Week’s Special Sale
Suitings and Dress Materials

SiN'SofiMSr
Sersea, Pananma,, Caahmerea, Luatrea ate. and Ladiea de.

SfcSd"at “.LM'a'r^n'ij.''
Reductions from 20% to 40%.

Onr New Spring Goods Have Arrived
And we have on display a splendid showing of Colored 
Crei^, Ratines^ Figured Pique, with the latest designs in
You will need a Butterick Pattern for your guide. They are 
the BEST, most reliable and most up-to-date. We carry a 
stock of over 2600 patterns.

Groceries Boots
and %\d^owOvrM and

[Hardware \\oi»****^\ Shoes

DUNCMI TRUIIIB COMPANY
PMOIVE 78 OPPOSITB CRBaAJVlBRV

A BAR6AIN
THE ORIGINAL CAMBRIC 
FINE LINEN NOTE PAPER

,.l \ . I?’”,' lii
twenty.four sheets and twenty- 

four envelopes

USUAL 3Se, THIS WEEK 2Se

H. F. Prevost—Stationer

When PassingOur Market
-Step in and try our-

Cooked Meats English Brawn 
Pressed Beef Jellied Lamb Tongue

Jellied Veal Veal Loaf

We also have the best in town of
Kippers Bloaters Haddies

On Thursday and Friday each week we have
Halibut Salmon Cod

----------------------------ALL FRESH-----------------------------

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manner, Duncan.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUINCAN, B. C.)

(ACROSS tk« Tracki inm thi SuUco)

TME POPULAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Commercial Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extenaive sample rooms.

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

We aim to supply your exact requirements, give 
you complete satisfaction, and secure your future 

patronage.

The Island Drug Co.
MaMHiicBlock nxwEiai. Duncan,B.C

CoDdinseil Msenieiils
Rate*—For 25 word* or under. 25 

mt* per U«ae; four insertions, 75 
cent*. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per Issue. Cssh must be 
seat with order not Uter than Wed
nesday nooa

WHITE LEGHORN BREEDERS 
for sale —a few selected yearling

p*y*w" McEwYn.^Up^e*Bay.
ACRES of cleared land t 
rent free, under fence, ne 

suilahle for p>cropped, suilahle for potatoes or

FOR SALE—Horse, quiet to ride and

FOR S.ALE—Pen Andalusians, 3 hens 
laying; Pen Houdans, 4 pullets. 1

E'rcSH.’s;,
FOR SALE—Light wagon, good or

der. pole and shafts complete; buggy 
and demoerat; also buggy harness

VANTED-Single i 
poultry and fruit i 
board. Reply siai

wanted for 
I. wage and 
terms, Box

mcr leas 
tw Hud: 

saddle !
15 ft. row boat, overboard mo:°S
ler. 100 fl. 1-2 in. cable. $20

Sn^Ma^r?;
O RENT—7room house in Duncan. 
3 min. from Post Office, bathroom.

''"fbs^'To°r»f weighing from SO 
|er^ound. W. Bai'ell? MapU ^ay*

'OR SALE-Pullman sleeper baby 
carnage in good condition, also 
Singer hand sewing machine, both 
cheap. Apply Box 37. Leader Office.

ply P. O. Box 62. Duncan. D. C. 
WANTED-4 in, tire waggon, must 

be m good order. Write stating 
fall particulars and lowest cuh 
grice. C. R. Young Bazell, Maple

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte cock' 
ereU; hen raised on free range, pur,.

way to have these shipped is hj ex
press or freight. Kindly add Sse ex.

WHITE LEGHORNS—4th prize In
ternational contest. 1914; 2 monthly 
diplomas. S. C. Rhode Island Reds, 
highest egg yield December, pres
ent contest. White Wyandotte*, 
crossed cockerels, prize-winning 
strain. Eggs, day-old chicks for 
sale. V. T. Price. Knockranny 
Poultry Ranch. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—One cow to freshen in 
February, also -me Souihdown ram.

ABY CHICK.-:, ducklings am! eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruit*

ibis
form paying combination. .«tra 
berry plants ItKl. lUc: 1000. SS: cur- 

' .Tries tSc: ra>p- 
lOe. Fruit trees, 

ocers. ri>se*. dahlias.

ley Fort, near \anccuvcr. U. C.

WINNING Wimi- WVANDOr- 
TK>—-'Vverage 221 eggs per bird in 
12 ni..ml:s, Ctickereis and hatching 

-- for sale from my record strain.
' months, vo.sei. 

eggs for sale fr<mt ii 
Phone or write 
can. .'\lst 
for sale.

FOR SALE—Apples of various kinds. 
Koksdail'”^ Apply C. T. Corfirid.

FENCES—For poultr>-. cattle and 
sheep: best materials always in
stock: estimates free; eoniracti
taken. Knocker A- Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

■OR S.ALE — Registered .-Vyrshire 
hull ■'CrandvieWs Guarantee" from 
800 lb cow; will sell or trade. Ap-

f^Lar
DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire pigs 

of the very best blood. Boars, 
sows and young t>igs always for 
sale- .'\ll prize-winning slock at 
farmers prices. Douglas Groves. 
Casthorpe. Wcsiholine.

reasonable offer considered. A.

Casthorpe.

chestnut.
---- ---- - nuiicn ny laay

for S.ALE—Young pigs, pure bred 
Berkshire and )'orkshire crossed. 
Ready end of this month. H. A. 
Bowden. Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE—Good cows, milking and 
coming in. young stock; pen of B. 
O. hens; Wysndoites: also food 
ptBleii. etc. Cecil Phelps, Cow-

Februaty 2.

traeted by'any person'iMtil'‘f^ei 
R. A. Bur.
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MR. HARVEVS CASE 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—I have read with interest 
the articles and r-nrresoondeiice totne articles unu ------- -
your paper dealing with my f**'^*'

Financial Agents

TO LET

rtSfCTWtnrw ................ ■ " ' ...........i

|Correspondenc€|

tton from the numerous ottices wmc" 
I held with the city, and I chink it is 
due to the citizens that 1 give them 
my side of the "case." as you have 
aptly termed the affair. 1 have been 
unwilling to do this as I am averse 
to writing letters to the papers at any 
lime. However. I do so now. not 
directly with a view towards attack
ing any members of the present conn- 
cil but more with a view towards, il
lustrating how facts can be distorted 
and brief authority abused.

To understand the eireum

They have been constantly 
ed behind my back by certain of the 
council for a very long time, thus 
undermining my authority over cer
tain of them and hopelessly spoiling 
them as employees. They hobnob 
with certain members of .the council 
both inside working hours and out. 
This is common knowledge. What, 
then, is their evidence worth? Each 
of them knows full well that I never 
asked them to vote for apyone at the 

1 -_____I .1^* ,h*tf hflvii enli-
asKea mem «u «i»vv 
last election and that they have criti
cised certain members of the eouneil

istances25 Acres- ‘■To''unde7sund 'the eircumsiar
16 acres improved (6 cleared dearly it is necessajy to go b«k 
10 Rood pasture). 4-.room .ctiy -ii> good pasture).--------
house, h. and c. water, bam. 
close to station.
$15 permonthoo lease.

50 Aeres-
7 acres cleared, good land. 
10 acres in pasture, 6-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken; 
houses, 4 miles from station, 
H mile from sea. /
$20 per month on lease.

actly one year, wnen prwent
mayor succeeded Mr. Kenneth Dun- 
can- At that time, you will recollect, 
there was some friction with the con
sulting engineers, the council heins 
unwilling to pay Messrs. Dueane 
Dntcher I

money to loan on 
First mortgage

GEORGE T. MICHELL
;CIIjvery andjDray StableSS 
COWICHAN STATION 

Car for hire (night or day)

luVhTo me a. ever 1 did in the

*^ayor Smilhe is reported to have 
stated that "I admitted the evidence 
against me was overwhelming and 
failed to shake Garmus’ evidence.” 
admitted polhting of the kind, 
stated to him that half of U w— 
false, called in Garmus. and proved 
that he had been carrying tales 
outsiders regarding work done. — 
derman Duncan had previously com
plained to me regarding Garmus’ tale- 
bearing propensities and asked me to 
check him in this respect. The other 
two men were not to be seen. I con
gratulate Mottishaw upon bemg pos- 
sessed of a lively ---------- --

for their services, I believe, as their 
schemes did not go through owing to 
financial depression and the state of 
the money market.

At any rate. Mayor Smithe ap- 
proachedmte and asked me if 1 would 
do the consulting work involved in 

proposed electric lighting scheme. 
... I w^s familiar with the work 1 
consented to do this, pointing out at 
the time that this was responsible 
work and that I should be duly recom- 
pensed for it- The mayor promised 
to use his influence, when the task 
was completed, with the council to 
raise tny salary to $150 a month and 
,0 grant me a bonus of $25 a month 
during the time I was engaged on the 
work.

On thinking the matter over I 
eluded that the mayor's word was 
not sufficient for me and I wrote a 
letter to the council stating my terms 
for the work, this letter to be read at

seSBCd 01 a uveiy ,-----
ever. His effort was a distinctly good 
one. although I cannot claim to have 
heard it before.

Finally, the mayor is reported 
have suicd that he tlfteatened 
"fire" me. whereupon I resigned, i............. ...... ipon 1 iM.ui.v— .

tl.1JM "fiM".
1 kind. He read a portion ofof the Kino, ne —

the Municipal Act which reads that 
the mayor has power to suspend any 
employee when he shall sec fit to do 
so. This did not impress me so much 
as the absurdity of the situation, and 
1 resigned rather than be subjected to 
the jurisdiction of the new councU 
it was constituted.

I do not propose to transgress on 
space further. The Duncan public by 
this time I think will have sized up the 
situation pretty well for themselves, 
and I think I know where their sym
pathies lie. On the one side there is 
work accomplished: on the other
worthless promUes.

R. C. Harvey.

Iheir fir8t”i7ecting. The mayor, who 
invariably reads all the correspond

Phone X88

Wood and coal depot
Prompt »ttentio» »ven to all 

orders

riably reads all the correspona- 
ence before the meeting, stopped that 
letter from being read by the cleA 
at the meeting, and again approached 
me with assurances "that his word

ALLMAN & CAVIN
FAMILY BUTCHERS

Home cured! Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality. 

Fish]twice weekly.

me with assurances "that his word 
should be sufficient for me" and that 
-it would be bad policy to bring the 
matter up at that lime," This action 
of his-and note that I am dealing 
with (acts and actions, not "rumours" 
and "influences"—I contend was m

We'had hoped that thU unfortunate 
ineident would have been closed as 
far as these columns arc concerned, 
but in fairness to Mr. Harvey and in 
view of the fact that other sides of 
tius case have been fully reported,
we print his coromnnieation,—Editor.
The Leader.

and ' innuences —t cumsi.u ~ — 
my opinion illegal. Moreover, it « 
mipin« evervihinir—the type of mar
had 'o deal with, sunsequeuv c.m..... 
everything is revealed in that action. 

To continue, however. As 1 was 
moloved by the city it was difficult 

insist on my letter beingPALACE HEAT MARKET
Cowichan Station 

PbooeR 8S

THESE WILL HELP YOU TO PHODOCE, 
IHD THIS IS A YEAH OF PBODOCIHB.

Artificial Manures
We are now booking order, for our annuel car, and would like your. now. 

Call or write for particulars.

Cyphers Incubators and Brooders
We do not .took, but can procure for you at lowfest price, on a day. notice.

Bretts Portable Hovers price only $9.00
We have a shipment of thetm on the way from Winnipeg, order Mme now, 

and have them in time.

Sutton’s & Sons Seeds
Are now in stock, all new seed, and guaranteed to grow.

Grass and Clover Seeds
Of all varieties now in stock. Prices as low as anywhere.

Garden Tools in Great Variety
Absolutely everything you could want. S« the trowels at 15c each. -

Pittsburgh Electric Weld Poulby Fence
The finest poultry fence In the world, and lower in price than the common 
inennespu , mmESH*' kind.

68 inches high, S6.50 roll of 166 feet 
46 “ " 5.50 toll of 166 feet46 " o.ou run ox iw

Special price, on ■’i roll lot, mid over.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU ANY OF THESE OOOOS.

BAZETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPhoiw.-SI,ippinl l47; GemmddS. 
Rinl Dehny U .11 put. of t!

BRIIHDCOHGERT

.V. ...V .w ............................... my •

read and I had eventually ... .-a — 
this man’s promises and let it go at 
that. 1 proceeded with the work, 
drew out all plans and specifications, 

rintended the work of the build- 
Ihe foundations, ordering ma-
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LABOR AND AORICULTUHB 
To the Editor. Cowichnn Leader.

Dear Sir.—In his letter to yon of 
the 4ih Inst. Mr. Faterson quotea a 
statement from mine of the 14th ult. 
to the effect that “Ubor never can 
exist in our agricultural districts 
under prevailing conditions." 
adds "It would be interesting to k 
what conditions he refers to.”

Evidently, either he has not read 
my first letter, or else I have fallen

7;.T Jesuit priest, who had made 
study of eo-operattve methods m

chinery. overhead equipment, caveu- 
sions. in fact everything called for by 
the present scheme which I designed. 
The largest contract was for the ma
chinery. a matter of some $23,000 and 
ahhough there were at least a dozen 
firms i.i competition for the work 
they were all satisfied with the speci
fications for the machinery and said
so. this both before and after ..............
- raet was awarded.

I mention this because when it <-.... 
to the awarding of the coniraet for 
the building what a different tale was 
.. k. ...iji Th* Brnnunt of trouble I

IV earn bis living as — 
laborer he had first of all io ..pend

fiaoisc nm. mm-.....-—
Mr. W. A. Owen

Violinist
Mr. W. Beaumont

AdmiAutoo bsTColleclioo 
Renerved Seale 25c.

ly ma. iu.*v., w. - - —

, put the matter clearly ihere.ii.
• -,ifan

pUI life II....V.

IS there shown that, if

the bniWing wnai a uibcic... 
to be told! The amount of trouble 1 
had with unsuccessful competitors 
stirring up members of the council 
will never be reUted. However, by 
dint of slicking to it the engine —•"

-- ... A,.iwn and und

.......... .........-jug to It tne engine
was built to ray design and under ray 

It is there for the public

. man wis'ned 
I agricultural 

borer he naa nrsi-oi all io ‘pend 
a considerable amount of capital in 
providing himself with a place o( resi
dence. This debars all men who are 
without eapitaL unless they are con- 
tent to live, in some woodshed or 
stable or some such place, with the 
liability of being ejected at a day’s

"''now the laborer is a bnman being, 
and deserves better treatment than a 
beast of burden.

With yolir permission. Sir, I pro
pose to go into this matter a little 
further, showing what has been done 
in a definite ease to enable laborers 
who are without capital to follow 
their calling.

Most of u

and 'Belgi--^ «e b^me
vice-president of the IA.O.S, which 
then BUrted to teach the principles 
of co-operation to the farmers

e erected by ones and twos; some 
years after they were going up 

by tens and iwentyi: and of late

been building as many as a hunareo 
at a time. Co-operation also grew, 
with the result that in 1912 there were 
680 agrieulinral societies in emitence. 
At the present time the farmers areAt the present time tne mimv.. .

this year they will make a very great 
deal of money. , ,v..

The point to be emphutaed is 
tbe Housing Act came 
the adoption of

supervision. It is there for ttie pneiic 
to see. they know the exact price, and 
can judge for themselves as to_ its 
merits or demerits. The foundations 
are pot in exactly to the makers of 
the engines plans, with an additional

e imcrestid in
this matter of agriculture h-.'C 

caUed toour attention calleo w I'.s - 

.,„!h«ied to the adoption of co-op- We have not got even those here, so

tbe adoption of eo-operation. The 
erecUon of bnildhigB and the sale of 
produce increases year by yew. the 
former always keeping a bit in ad- 
vance of the Utter, which depends

'^'’previou^ to the passing of this Act 
the country laborers had what were 
known at "cabins,”—<Scottice shiel- 
ings")-to ILve in, but these were not 

...a:.!—..^..-rful magnet to draw

Everything At Victoria Prices.

HAS IT OCCURRED TO-YOU.
That yoB tav* money when yon ordor your wbliky by tbo case.
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tbe engines piano. wu>. 
one foot in depth for safety. The 
bolt holes are in place exactly as per 
the maker's plans. ,

I believe some of the present conn- 
eaiori are of the opinion that they 
can improve on the aforesaid maker’s 
plansi according to your Utest report 
of their proceedings!!! Hoiwer, I 
wUl not enlarge upon that The work 
is done and yon have seen the result 
to me. Mayor Smithe has expressed, 
I believe, a generous desire to shield 
me from exposure, and so forth. I 
have no need of hU protection, bnt I 
wonld like tbe public of Danean to 
understand the difficulUea abound- 
ing work au.h as I claim to have ac-

Attributed to the adoption of co-op
erative principle!. Let us enquire in
to the history of this.

In the year 1889 the Iriah Agricn^- 
lural OrganUation Society was found
ed under the chairmanship of Sir 
Horace Plnnkett, its objects being to 
advise, organize and instruct the larm- 
ers so as to bring about “better farm
ing better business and better living.” 
The first matter that forced Uself on 
the attention of those at the head of 

— was the necessity of

V— -----------------
We have not got evea those here; s 
nerhaps it will be now understood 
wbat is meant by the statement ttat| 
“agricnltural Ubor cannot exist under, 
prevaQUg conditions.”

UIKST AHQUCAI riAl Mia I
i,WBiaieu« «

«niMmiiiniiMji,uaa 
ttPIBHBi Ini- 

MH uioa Aio omn tbOi cm

eomplished for them.
Respecting this electioneering ru- 

„,our. Mayor Sraithe’s “enqairy”-the 
mayor had previously been at those 
men. Tbe “evidence” of the three un
fortunate employees is worthleM and
pitiful in my opinion. Any mayor in 
any municipaJity any day in the week 
could hold a similar “inquiry” and 

results, with a certam
^WOOM». tOOBATIW

g COI]U>UU>4»

It may be worth mentioning that 
eat BriuGreat Britain aUo got . 

of agrieulture, .a system of .credrts.
Oritisli

the movement was the necessity oi 
attracting Ubor from the cities to the 
country. They considered how best 
to do this, with the result that in tbe 
following year the "Uborers’ Hous
ing Act. (1890)" was passed.

Under this Act the various rural 
district councils are empowered to 
borrow money from the goveiumeot 
for the purpose of erecting well-built 
four-roomed cottages of brick or 
stone, each standing on half m acre 
of land, thfoughont the distneta. m 

'Veied by the ratepayers.

,f agriculture, , a system oi ctcuk.. 
co-operative societies and a»l the usual 
list, but we hear nothing of any sUrt-

, by the war—but none has been in

FOR A LIMITED TIME
or Baeldenet TaUpbcaae wiU be iastaUid upon payuiMt of

$5.00 Rentol in Advance.
For parttauUri «U TeUphone 46. Manager

Columbia Teleplwn# Company. Ltd.

existence as yet
T'usting that tbe above may prove 

Bteresting, I am. dear Sir.
Yours faUbfaUy.

W. R. T. Tockey.
Cowichwi SUtion. Feb. Wl91S.

#a.H0 nun ES•s .00 nun nav un
' HTUMWIImug M. »«TU non ^

with the-----
cUss of men. . -

Mow many bnsinesa men would 
stoop to do such a thing? _ 

These three men are in terror oi 
losUg thrir jobs (end no wonder).

selected by tbe ratepayert. 
These dwellings and the Und arc tbe 
property of the ratepayers, who let 
[;,^o« to rtihable Uborei. a. 
tenants, at such a rent as will cover 
aU charges. TTiU leheme costs no
body anything: the money to pay for 
it cornea out of the ground.

TOWNSEND’S
THE <MD COUNTRY WIY CCtoDS HOU»^

HUniy MO Mes’ Md GHIfni’s Giwil OollitltR. tie.
•• OLD POST OFFICE,- DPHCAH

Last week to tbe-B. C legisUwre 
Mr. W. H. Howard brought atten
tion to the eirenmstances surround
ing the death of (Upt. R. C Vnt at 
Cowichan Lake last June. He U now 
introducing an amendment to the 
Muster and Servant Act which U 

to prevent any limMr oeeur- 
ntfee to future.

FARMERS ATTENTIONiT
SEASON IBl^

SfHtosmeD And ecoocmists are urging the necessity of In-

Island Building Go’y Ltd.
FHOn IM. _______________ D1W1IAH.B.C


